The First Bits

CAPA ™ CENTRE FOR AVIATION

About CAPA  Events  Reports  Fleets  Analysis

- promotional blurb
- all kinds of aviation happenings around the world
- BROWSE reports on all kinds of topics from aviation markets through ground handling to travel retail & yearbooks. Not all the reports are free.
- not available at TP
- BROWSE analytical reports by region as well as globally
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The Useful Bits

- BROWSE the latest news globally & by region
- good place for beginners to start. Enter your keyword, e.g. singapore & get ideas from the list of suggestions
- for charts, graphs, & interactive tables on airlines, capacity, fleets, rankings, market share, & more
- for reports on airlines, airports, industries, suppliers, countries, maintenance & more
Route Capacity Analyser

- looking at route capacity between destinations
- by cargo, charter, full-service & low cost carriers, & regional/commuter
- view interactive charts by carrier, route total, summary, or capacity share percentage
• or view the data in table format

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jetstar Asia</td>
<td>5,400 seats</td>
<td>11.73%</td>
<td>5,400 seats (10%)</td>
<td>5.59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SilkAir</td>
<td>6,916 seats</td>
<td>15.02%</td>
<td>7,872 seats (13.82%)</td>
<td>13.98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AirAsia</td>
<td>11,880 seats</td>
<td>25.8%</td>
<td>13,140 seats (10.61%)</td>
<td>23.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore Airlines</td>
<td>4,945 seats</td>
<td>10.52%</td>
<td>4,845 seats (0%)</td>
<td>0.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tigerair</td>
<td>4,140 seats</td>
<td>8.94%</td>
<td>3,996 seats (-3.48%)</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uzbekistan Airways</td>
<td>207 seats</td>
<td>0.45%</td>
<td>207 seats (0%)</td>
<td>0.37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia Airlines</td>
<td>9,348 seats</td>
<td>20.3%</td>
<td>11,247 seats (20.31%)</td>
<td>19.97%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiji Airways</td>
<td>3,312 seats</td>
<td>7.19%</td>
<td>3,312 seats (5.88%)</td>
<td>5.88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman Air</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>1,549 seats</td>
<td>2.75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malindo Air</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>4,736 seats</td>
<td>8.43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>46,048 seats</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>56,314 seats (22.29%)</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• the **Country Analyser** option under **Route Capacity Analyser** also provides interactive charts, & tables. Did you know, for example, that from Sep 2011 to Mar 2016 on flights between the 2 countries, Singapore Airlines had & will have way, way more seats than Qantas Airways? Well obviously! We all know the Singapore Airlines staff are just sooo much nicer 😊

**Traffic Benchmark**

• compare two or more airlines or airports. Also news & brief analysis reports
Rankings

- find out which are the best and which are the worst airlines, airports, fleets, countries, regions, & more. All menu options available here, from CAPA Analysis to Traffic. For e.g., the Pickle Lake Airport in Ontario ranks 2766 in the world in terms of seats, Singapore Changi Airport ranked at 15 in Oct 2015.

Low Costs Carriers (LCC)

- news, analysis, lists, & market shares. Includes a very nice definition of a low cost carrier

Start-up Airlines

- lists, recently launched airlines, grounded airlines, news, & analysis; interactive charts

CAPA Fleets Analytics

- what type of aircraft, who leases them, what's on order, what's been delivered, who has the oldest aircraft, & more. Did you know that as of 12 Oct 2015, there are more narrowbody than widebody jets in worldwide fleets?
Airline Finder

- find airlines by country, fleet type, & business model

Codesharing and Interlining

- codesharing is very simply an agreement where one airline sells tickets on the flights of another airline. Find news, brief analysis reports, & which airlines are codesharing

Select the airline from the DROP-DOWN list, OR click on the word Airlines, then enter a search or browse the alpha-list. The About option gives a very nice snapshot of the airline; all the menu tabs are available.
Outlook

- see at a glance what’s predicted for your selected airline for the next 3 or 6 months

![Traffic, Finance, Seat Capacity, Cargo, Fleet graphs](image)

News

- search for specific topics at certain times for your selected airline, e.g. Safety & Security news between 5 & 12 Oct 2015

CAPA Analysis

- brief analysis reports on your selected airline

Fleet

- all about the fleet of your selected airline

Schedules

- schedules for your selected airline, with a number of different search options

Schedules data is provided by OAG, and is updated weekly.

- Departing: Singapore Changi Airport (SIN)
- Arriving: [any]
- Show: All Times
- Peak Time Morning: 6:00am to 8:59am
- Peak Time Afternoon: 4:00pm to 6:59pm
- Sort By: Arriving
- Distance Units: Kilometres
- Show only dedicated freight schedules
- Remove all freight schedules
- Lines per page: All lines
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Schedule Analysis

- long list of tables & charts for your selected airline detailing scheduled services; ASKs & ASMs included

Cargo Analysis

- long list of tables & charts for your selected airline detailing scheduled services handling cargo; AFTKs & AFTMs included

US Route Data

- looking at the route of your selected airline from an origin airport to a specified destination

Traffic

- info made available in the annual reports of the airlines. Some airlines provide more information than others

Financial

- data taken from the annual reports provided by the airlines

Annual Reports

- as provided by the airlines

Fast fact Report

- all the information taken from the above PROFILES >> AIRLINES options and arranged into a printable PDF or DOC format